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Southeast agriculture and climate‐related risks
 Leading producer of food and fiber crops 
$55 billion in agricultural products annually
(17% total annual USA production)
 On sandy to loamy sandy soils, most crops are
planted in Spring‐Summer and harvested in
Summer‐Fall

Gulf Coast

 Summer precipitation one of the highest
and with the highest variability
 Climate influenced by El Niño Southern
Oscillation (ENSO)
These commodities and others (corn, soybean) are
vulnerable to climate variability and the projected
climate changes expressed as prolonged drought,
extreme heat and rainfall events.
Source: http://www.nass.usda.gov/

Public perceptions of climate change

WHY from climate variability
to climate change ?
31%

Alarmed Concerned Cautious Disengaged Doubtful Dismissive

Southeast Extension
mirrors the US
public perception of
climate change

2012-2013 survey
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Project objectives
• Increase climate science literacy of cooperative extension faculty
and stakeholders
• Integrate extension and research communities to facilitate the
transfer of technologies and information about research gaps and
needs of the industry
• Conduct workshops and field days to engage stakeholders and
demonstrate adaptation and mitigation strategies
• Expand Web-based tools to include carbon, water, and nitrogen
footprints on AgroClimate.org
• Develop and deliver producer-oriented educational products such
as FAQs, publications, and Web-based materials
• Monitor and evaluate the effectiveness of our extension program
http://www.agroclimate.org/seclimate/

Tri‐state Climate Working Group for
Row Crops Agriculture
Create a space for knowledge exchange and learning to support farmers and
extension professionals to cope with climate variability and changing climate
 Climate learning network engages row‐crop farmers,
agricultural extension specialists, and climate scientists
as partners in adaptation science.
 Bi‐annual meetings to exchange knowledge &
experiences about how to reduce climate‐related risks
and increase agricultural adaptive capacity in the
Southeast US.
 Strong field component (field visits) is a key element of
the learning community model

Tri‐state Climate Working Group for Row Crops Agriculture
How does this group works

phase 1: Experience

Shared experience
and participants
discussing
examples of how
they manage risks

phase 2: Reflect

Included in‐depth
discussions help
connecting new
information with
existing
understandings

peer‐to‐peer learning through on‐farm field visits, in‐depth discussions, and experimentation

phase 3: Abstract
conceptualization

Climatologist
reviews climate
during previous
growing season a
present season
forecast

phase 4:
Experimentation

Field visits ‐
Participants report
their attempts at
incorporating
climate information
or new technologies
into existing farming

Climate Adaptation Exchange Fair
Farmers as teachers: Peer‐peer leaning
1. Highlight the climate‐related risk benefits of selected
technologies and management practices (6 to 8 stations)
Farmer Kirk Brock ,
describing how he
manages high residue
cover crops during
climatic conditions
influenced by La Niña
or El Niño

Small groups of
participants
rotate through
“Technology
stations”

Climate Adaptation Exchange Fair
Farmers as teachers: Peer‐peer learning
2. Strengthen a network of agricultural
stakeholders and continue to co‐develop
best bets for climate‐related risks

3. Generate discussion and capture
feedback from participants about
barriers (and opportunities) to
adopting these technologies
A farmer and extension specialist at
every technology station

Adapting “Crops” to the Climate in the Southeast US
University professors with extension responsibilities have
accumulated, through applied research and interaction with
farmers, a lot of knowledge of production risk factors.
Inventory of major climate‐related risks and management options

Bob Kemerait, Plant Pathologist

Peanut Extension Specialists

Southeast Regional Extension Academy: Training the trainers
Extension professionals
from 15 states. Sep/14
Number of participants
in each sector

Trainings may lead to an increase in knowledge and changes in attitude
22% people were doubtful or did not have enough information, only 7%
after training

http://www.agroclimate.org/

AgroClimate is a web‐based climate information system
that includes seasonal forecasts, management options for
different crops/climate scenarios and tools that help
producers plan for the season ahead
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